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1894 PEETAP UDAI NATH SAHI DEO and another (P la in tiffs) v .  MAgI
DAS (DlSrENDAUT.)'*

CJioUi Nagpore Tenures Act (Bengal Act I I  of 1S09)— liecjintm' prepared hi 
a Special Commissioner appointod under ike Act, Effect to he given to, as 
evidence—Condusive natWB of Buch Beghter.

A register of tenures prepared by a Special Oiuuiaissioner appointod 
under Bengal Act H o£ 1869 (lire Ohota Nagpora Tonujos Act) nftar it lias 
been confirmed by the Coiiimissionor of the Division, and siicli conPirmatioii 
has l)aen duly published in the CalciUtn Gaxette, ia connlnsivo ovidonco oj all 
inattors rocnrded therein, aud it is not open to a Civil Court to bold tliat, 
beoiurae a Special ComiinsaionBV did not rightly understand a daoision of the 
Oominisaioner, and because the register was not, propiirod in nocordttnoo 
with such order, it is otherwise than ooncluaive ; uor ia a Court oompstent 
BN'en to disonas the (inestion whether a Special Coniuiiesioncr, in preparing 
euoh register, rightly appreciated the Comraissioner’B decision, wlion liia own 
order has bean givau effieet to by the register prepared, and has bean cO'\-, 
firmed by the Oemmiasionei' under aeotion 23 of the Act,

The Mabarajali of Chota Nagpore and liis t{oeadar,.v!ho Ayers 
the plaintiffs ia tliia case, sued, the one m proprietov and tlio other 
as tiecadar of the village of Arangi, to recover jiossossion of 13| 
annas of done or rice j-ands, ■which the deftindant was alleged 
to have taken wrongful possession oP during the Maharajah’s 
raiuovity, and which were claimed by the latter as his majhhas 
lands. The defendant admitted being in possession of tho lands, 
but claimed to hold thorn as part of his hhuinhari lands.

Between the years 1877 and 1880 a Special Commissioner 
appointed under the Chota Nagpore Tenures Act (Bengal Act II of; 
1869} had made an investigation into the tenures existing in 
Arangi, in the course of which seVeral proceedings were held and 
orders passed by him, and he had prepared, in accordance there
with, a register of all majhahas and hhumhari lands. Against 
one of these orders an appeal was proferrod by the defendant to the

* Appeal from Original Decree No. 67 of 1893, against the decree of ' 
Bahu Atiirito Lai Pal, Subordinate Judge of Lohardugga, dated the 12th of 
November 1892.



Commissioner of the Dirision, who modified the orcler of the  ̂ 1894 

Special Gommissioner ou the 5th 1^79. But a dispiite p,jnT.jp 
having occurred as to the effeot of the vJommissioner’s 0Tder,th6 
matter came onoe more before the kSpecial Oominissioner on the u.
5th December 1879 when he passed bia fioal order, embodying MasiDas. 
therein the construction wliich he put upon the Commissioner’s 
order, and decreeing possession of the disputed lands to the minor 
Maharaj ah.

The register was prepared in accordanoe with the final order, 
and was coniii'med by the sams Ooininissioaer on the 13th August 
1880, and such oonBrmation was da y published in the Cakutta 
Gatetle in accordance with the requirements of section 25 of 
Bengal Act II of 18G9. The Subordinate Judge held that it was 
open to the derendant to show tliat the register, not being in 
conformity with the Commissioner’s order of the 5th May 187^, 
had not been prepared in pursuance of section 25, and, moreover, 
that tlis suit was barred by limitation, and he dismissed the 
plaintiffs’ suit. Prom that decree the plaintiffs preferred the 

'̂ i>resent appeal.

l̂ Ir. IF. l i .  iJonogh and Babu Kanina Sindhii Muke^'jee for 
tbe appellants.

Babu Kali CJtaran Banerjee for the respondent.

Mr. fjoHoyh.—The majhahas register prepared on the 
13th August 1880 is conclusive evidence that the Maharajah was 
in possession o/ the lands in dispute on that date (see seofciou 26,
Bengal Act II of 1869). It is an admitted fact that the defendant 

.is  now in possession. It follows therefore that he mast hare dis
possessed' the Mahai’ajah at some time subsequent to the date of 
the register. Whatever the time ivas, it would be within twelve 
years of the date of institution of the suit. Consequently the 
suit is within time. The fact that the majhahas register 
eontaius these lands-is conclusive that they are ma;7ia/ias lands, 
anl the absence of any mention of them in the' bliuinhan 
register is equally conclusive that they are not hkuinhm  
lands. Bee Kirpal Natain Tem ri v, Sukurmoni (1). Under I^engal

( I )  I. L. B., 19 Calc., 91, see p. lOX
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1891 Act II  of 1869 the Special Commissioner is ompoworcd Lo invosti« 
~ P khtaT ” asoei'kiu tl\Q iiUos ol' la\ub dloifod to be
Ddai Nath rnajhahas or hluinlian and to deraarcaio tlio >>amo nndtu' seotiuii 3 ;

aad fui'tliGV to racoi'd 'wlio is tlso occupant ol tlio land, and to 
M asiDas. siitisfy Mnisolf Unit tliB ocGupixtiou 1ms existed f o i 'i i t  loast twenty 

years before tlie passing of tlio A c t; soctious 5, 6, and 8. The 
registers are tljoreforo also coiiolnsivo as to tlw poBsossioii oi tlio 
ocunpaut wlioso name is roc'orded. These registers sliow tliat at 
tlie time w lion tlio Special CoinmissionoY pi’cpsived tliom  tlie 
records of tlio varioas pvoceodings, and also tlio decisions and 
orders passed in tliom, were all before biin, so tliat it must bo 
presiunod tliat bo revised and corrected tlicm in a{!Cordance with 
•Ibotu decisions and orders, as directed b j section 23. The regis
t e r s  are certainly in accordance with his own final decision of the 
nili Deceniber 1879 })assed after Ms local im'estigation, and in 

liB consirued ihie decision of the ConnnissioneY dated 
tliQ 5th May 1879. His construction mayor may not , bo 
correct, bnt it was confirmed by the very Commissioner whose 
decision was so construed. The fact that ho confirmed it is the 
strongest proof of its correctness. In any ease the registers 
are in accordance with the Special Coinmissioaer's view of all iho 
orders which wore passed. His decision 'Is moreover final, as no 
appeal was made from it. The correctness of his vievx, or of the 
register prepared in accordance with that view, should not now 
be called in qaostion after it has been confirmed by the Oonnnis- 
sioner and the oonfirmation duly published in tho Oulmlla 
Ga'Mte.

Babn K ali Gharan Banerjee.— Every order or decision i>assed 
by a Oomraissiouer under this Act is final, unless varied or altered 
on, revi<iw, sections 15 and 20. The Goinmissionor’s order of ilio 
5th May 1879 is therefore a final order, inasmuch as it lias not 
been so varied or altered. II is clear that the register is not in 
conformity with that order, so the register could not have been 
revised and corrected in a,ccordanc0 with it as required by' section 
25. '-I'hat being so, it cannot be said to be a register prepared 
according to tho provdslons of section 25. It is therefore not a 
valid resistor, nor binding on the defendant. Fo doubt it has 
been confirmed liy the Oonimissioner, but mere confirmation is not
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onougfi, aud it is always open to the parties to sliow tliat a regis- 1894 
tar is at -variauce with any cleciiiioas or ordera passed. An in- ""-pg|,.pip 
correct register cannot be said to be conclusiTO evideuce of the Udai Nath 
matters whiob it ooutaitts. In this case, tliovefore, fclio regiisfcer ib y, 
not evidence tliat tlie lands iu dispute are majhakas. Nor is it 
conclusive tliat the Maharajah was ever iu possession. It nowhere 
imlioates that possession was given to hiuij nor does section 5 at 
all contemplate a finding by the Special Commissioner as to 
possession. There was no proceeding hold tinder section 0. On 
the contrary there is evidence to show that Masi Das has all along 
been in possession, and the reat receipts filed by him show that 
ho paid rent for the lauds to the Oourt of Wards. The suit is 
barred by limitation, as it is clear that Masi Das has been in 
possession for more than twelve years.

Mr. Donogh was heard in reply, and referred to the Statement 
of Objects aud Reasons for the Act.

The judgment of the High Oourt ( G h o s e  and G o r d o n , JJ.) 
was as follows:—

The plaintiff in this case, Maharajah Sri Pertap Udai Nath 
Sahi. Deo, is the proprietor of vioum Arangi in the district of 
CJiota Nagporo, and, as auch proprietor, is entitled to hold certain 
lands as majkahas which, as the preamble to Bengal Act II  of 
1869 states, are lands reserved for the use of the proprietors 
of the villages and at their absolute disposal. The defendant 
Masi Das holds. certain lands in the same village Arangi as 
blaiinhari, ‘vvhich are lands held by persons claiming to be descen
dants of the original founder of the vilkgo. The plaintift’s 
father Maharajah Jaggeruath Sahi Deo died iu July 1869, and 
upon this avent taking place, the zemiadari of the plaintiff was 
taken charge of by the Court of Wards, When the estate was 
in the hands of the Court of Wards, a dispute arose before the 
Special Oominissioner appointed nudar Bengal Act II of 1869 
between the parties with regard to the lands vvhich they were 
respectively entitled to hold as majhaJias and llminJian; atid 
it would appear that upon that occasion Masi Das claimed 
12 pm as  of Itmd. The Court of Wards, on the other hand, 
allege I that Masi Das was only entitled to 4 |  'pmms of 
land at a jama of Rs. ,32. The S[ioci:il r('i)ii>ii":ioiur, in his
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1804 doolsion of tlie 23f(l July 1S79 in the case entitled “ Dispute 
case No. 8-1 of 1877-78,” held that the hhuiiihar was only 

Udai Natii autitled to powas oi; land at an auiuial rent of Ks. 32, aud 
bAin Deo accordingly decreed to Masi Das 4 | poiuas only. There was 
Mami Das. aiiothoi' proceeding before the Special Coinuussioner in case “ No.

103 of 1877-78,” in which the Court of Wards claimed to hold 
9 | yoxoas of lands as majhahas. iu  that proceeding Masi Das 
was one of the deftindants ; and the Special Connnissionor in his 
jvulgment said that the case was goTerned by his deciiiion iv̂  
case No. 8-i ; and he accordingly gave the plaintiffs a docrce 
for the lands claimed.

An appeal (No. 106 of 1879) was preferred to the Commis
sioner by Masi Dus from the docisioa of the Special Commis
sioner, and the Commissioner held that the whole of the lands, 
namely 12 powas, claimed by hiot (Masi Das) was hhiunhan ; 
and he reversed the decision of the Special Commissioner and 
decreed to Masi Das the lands claimed, and ho also declared that 
tho rent payable by Masi Das was at the rate of Es. 8 per poioa. 
Subseqneutly there was another proceeding before the Special 
(’omraissiouer on the 5th'of December ] 879. This proceeding 
was held preparatory to the register, v<IiiGh, nnder section 5 of 
the Act, the Special Commissioner had to preparg. It appt'ars 
that upon that occasion aa objection was preferred by the 
Court of "\Vards reprcstinting the estate of the phuntiif, that 

Masi Uas had demarcated, along with his hhulnhari lands, a largo 
area of majhahas lands to which he was not entitled. And tlio 
Special C!ommibsioner, in determining the question raised before 
him, inspected the hxnd and proceeded to consider and interprofe 
tho decision of the Commissioner of tho 5th May 1879 ; and ho 
held that Miisi Das was entitled to only 8 |  powas of laud ni>oa 
payment of rent at the rate of As. 8 per îoioa ; and ho aceard- 
ingly declared diat the rest of the lands in contest between 
the parties were maj/iahas lands. He then dii'cofced that tho 8 |  
jiwrocw of land described in liis jiidgmont should bo registered 
as the hlminhai'i of Masi Das. The register was pi'opared in accord
ance with this direction The register was in due course jilaced 
before the Commissionor for confirmation under section 25 of the 
Act ; aud that officer confirmed it on the 13th of August 1880.
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The register being tliTis coiiflrmed b jtlie  Oommissipnei' was 1894 
published in the Calcutta Gazette on the 1st September 1880, in 
accordanca with the direcbious of section 25 of the Act.

Masi Das, aotwithstaiidiag this register reeordiag the quantity ‘ ,j. 
of llminhan land as only 8 | powas, paid to the Oonrt of Wards, 
and they received from him, rent for the whole of the 12 powan. of 
land at the rate of As. 8 perjwowa from 1880 to the year 188i-85,

The plaintiff attained majority on the 21st of Marih 1887 ; and 
ho commenced the present action on the 19th of Janiiai'y 1801 
for recoYery of possession of 13f annas, eqnivalont to, a.s we 
understand, 3 powas of land described in the plaint as majhuhas lanil 
•which, he alleged, had been -wrongfully taken possession of by the 
defendant Masi Das on or after the 13th of August 1880, that 
being the date, as already mentioned, when the registar prepax-od 
by the Special Commissioner was confirmed by the Commissioner,
This land is admittedly part of the land which was claimed by Masi 
Das in the proceeding before the Special Commissioner in 1879 ; 
but which, according to the register prepared by the Special 

' Commissioner, was recorded as majhalias land. The defendant 
pleaded that the land in suit was part of his bhuinhuri land, and 
he .relied upon the decision of the Commissioner of tlie 5th May 
1879 as a final decision'between the parties. He further pleaded 
that the suit was barred by the law of limitation. The Subordinate 
Judge of Lohardugga has accepted the contention of the defendant., 
aird held that the decision of the Commissioner of the 5th Ifay 
1879 was final, and the subsequent decision by the Special 
Commissioner of the 5th December 1879 was inralid and illegal, 
and that the i-egister pi'eparod by the Special Oominissionor, al
though it was confirmed by the Commissioner, was not a register 
prepared according to law, and that, therefore, it could not be re
garded as conclusive evidence between the parties. He has further 
held that the suit of the plaintiif is barred by limitation, the 
possession of the plaintiff before 1880 (when he alleges his cause oi 
action arose) being not satisfactorily proved.

The present appeal is by the plaintiff, and it is contended m  hia 
behalf that the Court belo'̂ ' h;is nilsi'on'l the provisions of Act II of 
1869, and has not given to (lio regisici' pi'(i|iavod i)y tha Special Com- 

. missioner and confirmed by the Oommissionei' that effect which,
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1894 iindor tte law, it boivi’s ; and further that the suit is not ban'ocl by
lim ita tio n .

U Dii Nath Iq yiow of the argnmeuts addressed to us on oitlior sido in this
SAHt Duo necessary , in the first instance, to refer vory shortly

M asi Das. t|,g provisions of Bengal Act II  of 18GS), so far as they
bear npon the questions arisipg in this case.

The preamble of tlio Aot, after stating whai arc bkidnhun 
lands and what are majhaJias lauds, states “ that it is dosirablo that 
these tenures should be defined and recorded, and a rogistor mado 
of all rights, privileges, and liabilities affeuting tlie holders 
tliereof<”

Section 2 gives the Lieatenant-G ovornor of Bengal authority to 
appoint certain persons as Special Oonimissioners and Oommis- 
sioners for the purposes of the Act.

Section 3 declares what the dntios of the Special Coraini.ssionors 
should be ; and it states that they arc to investigate and ascortain 
the titles and tennres of all lands within their jurisdiction which 
may be alleged by any person to be hold upon Ihunhari and 
majhalms teonres, respectively, and to demarcate the same.

Section 4 provides tliat, in making snoh investigation, the 
Special Oonnnissiontsr, in addition to the powers conftu-rod on fiim 
by the Aot, shall exercise all the powers conferred upon a Oolloctor 
making a settlement of land revenue under Ilogulation VII of 
1822.

Section 5 states that the Special Coramissionor shall make an 
accurate register of the lands T>'hich he may ascertain to belong 
to the Ihidnhari and inaJ/ja/iasclasses, rosj)oetivoly.

Section 1-1 provides for an appeal being preferred from any 
order or decision by the Special Oommissioner to the Oommissionor 
of the Division.

Section 15 gives to a parson aggrieved by any order*or decision 
of the Special Oommissioner or Ooramissioner liberty to apply for 
a review of judgment.

Section 20 states that “ no decision or order of the Special 
Oommissioner shall be in any way altered, varied or reversed saTO 
on review by the Special Commissioner under sections 15,16,17,18  
and 19 of this Act, or by appeal to the Commissioner of the



M ahi D a s .

Dmsion tindov seel ion 24 of this A c t ; ” and that “ no 1894
suit shall bo received in any Court to Tsiiy or set aiide 
any such order or decision of the Special Oommiissioucr, or any U i i n  K a t i i  

decision or order upon appeal or upon review by theCounnissioner 
of tli6 Division jiiade nnder the provisionis of this Act, and cverj 
such decision or order upon appeal by the Commissioner of tlie 
Division shall he final, unless it ho all'ercd, varied, or reversed by 
the said Comraissionor on review under sections 15, IG, 17, 18 and 
19 of the Act.”

Section 25 provides that “ tho resistor of each vilhage pre
pared under the provisions of section 5 of this Act shall, -when 
finally revised and corrected in accordance with any decisions 
and orders of the Special Oommissioners and the Commissioner 
of the Division nnder this Act, be confirmed by the Commissioner 
of the Division, and such confirmatiou shall bo published forth
with in the Calcutta GiUette.'”

Section 20 states that “ every register to be prepared nuder 
this Act, after publication of the confirmation thereof in pur
suance of the section next preceding, shall be conclusivo evidence 
of ‘all matters reeordet|.in such register in pursuance of this 
Act;,” and that “ from and after such publicatiou of the conflrma- 
tion of tho “register relating to any village, no evidence shall be 
received that any lands in such village not mentioned in such 
register are of hhuinhari or of majhahas tenure.”

It will be observed that under section 20, the decision of the 
Cominissioner of the Division on appeal is final; anil so we may 
take it that the decision of the Oommissiouer, dated the 5tli 
May 1879, was final between the parties; but at the same time the 
suhsetjiuent decision of the Special ComniissioBer of the 5th 
December 1879 was likewise final, no appeal having been pre
ferred against it to the Commissioner, and it having not been al
tered or varied on review. The Special Commissioner was then 
called iipon to determine the question whether Masi Das had «not 
demarcated as hhuinlm'i more lands than he was entitled to ; 
and he did so after an inspection of the locality, and according 
to the construction that he put upon the decision of the 5th of 
May 1879. He had also to revise and correct imdor section
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1894 25 tlio re g is te r  iu  a cc o rd an c e  w itli tb a  decisions t lia t

I 'ad  a lread y  been  passed ; a n d  ho d id  so iu  acco rd an ce  w ith

Udai N ath  his ow n u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th e  d ecisio n  o f th e  (lommissionQV.
SaIII UI£0

«. It was argued before ua l>y the learned Vakil tor the respoii-
Masi Da s . revision and correotioa o f  the register b y  the

Special OoHiinissioner were not in accordance with tho decision 
of tha Commigsioner ; and we think, as we understand that deci
sion, that he is right in his contention, and that the Special Com
missioner did not rightly appreciate the judgment and the fiud- 
ing of tha Commissioner. But then such revision and correction 
were in accordance with the interpretation that the Special Oom- 
raissioner put upon the decision of the Oomniissioner. The 
register being thus revised and prepared was laid before the Com- 
missionor for confirmation ; and we find, on a reference to tha 
column of remarks therein, that the case No. 84 of 1877-78 and 
the appeal ease No. 106 of 1879 were distinctly noted, as also a mis
cellaneous case No, 540 of 1879-80 which, wa presume, was tho 
identical case that was dealt with by the Special Oommissioner on 
the 5th December 1879. We may, therefore, presume that the whole 
matter was placed before the Commissioner, and that he exerqjsed 
his own judgment in the said matter. And when he gave his 
sanction to the register, he must hare been satisfied that tho 
Special Commissioner had rightly understood Lis judgment of tha 
5th May 1879.

It was, however, contended by the learned VaHl for the res
pondent that the register, not having been rnviseil and corrected 
in accordance with tho final decision of the Coniniissioner of tha 
5th May 1879, was not a register prepared according to law, 
and that therefore the confirmation of such a register by the 
Commissioner has no afScacy whatsoever. But wa are unable 
to agree with this contention because, as ah-aady stated, the Special 
Commissioner, in the course of his duty in the investigation of the 
q̂ nestions that were raised before him, having been called upon to 
interpret the decision of the Commissioner, put his own oonsti’ue-, 
tiou upon it and made an order which, unless it were roviowod or 
appealed against, would be final according to law. 11 was aa 
order subsequent to that passed by the Oommissioner, and the re- 
gir̂ ter iljaving been prepared iu accordance with such order, and
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such register liaving been coafinned by the same appellate
authority, the Gommissionei' of the Division, undei'section 25 of "
the Act, and this register having been clnly published in the UnAi Nath

Calcutta Gaiette as directed by the said section, we do not see
how it is possible to hold that, after such coafii'mation Masi Das.

by the Oommissioiier, and after such publication of the
register in the Gazette, it has no eifioacy wliatsoeYer.

Section 26 of the Act, as already noticed, states that, after 
the register has been prepared and published, it shall be con 
elusive evidence of all matters recorded in such register; and 
no evidence shall be received that any lands not mentioned in 
the register are hlminharl or mapiahas. On turning to the 
register we find that the lands in snit were recorded as majhahas 
lands, and in the occupation of the (Ihofca Nagpore Estate then in 
the charge of the Court of Wards. Tiiey were not recorded as 
hkinnhari lands but as majhahas. The matter thus recorded in the 
register is conclTtsive evidence sho'wing that the land was majha- 
has and in the possession of the Court of "Wards; and we do not 
think that it is open to ns to say thiit, because the Special 
Commissioner did not rightly understand the decision of the 
Commissioner of the 5th May 1879, and because the register was 
not prepared by the Special Oommissioner in accordance with sneh 
orders, it is not conclusive evidence of the matters recorded 
therein. Indeed, we think, it is not competent for us to discnss 
whether the Special Gommissionei' rightly appreciated the decision 
of the Commissioner of the 5th December 1879, the Special Com
missioner’s order having been given effect to by the register pre
pared and confirmed by the Oommissioner under section 25 of the 
Act.

Upon these grounds we are of opinion that the land recorded 
iu the register as majhahas belongs to the plaintiff.

Upon the question of limitation raised between the parties  ̂
each side has gone into evidence ; but this evidence to om’ minds 
is not of a very satisfactory character. There is, however, a pas
sage in the judgment of the Coiinnis'ioncj’. d.il.tid the 5th May 
1879, that ,Masi Das had been, in adverse pos'Cision of the lands 
then claimed by him for many years; and if  we were in a position
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1894 in this caje to give effact to tie  decision of tlie Ooininissioner, we 
'should liave liad no difficulty in finding that Masi Das has had

j , r ;  THE INDIAN LAW EEPOBTS. [VOL. XXIL

XJiiA?N«'n adverse possession for more tliau twelYe years: so that the plaintiffs’ 
Sahî Deo would 1)G barred hy limitation. i>ut we are causU’ained to
Masi Das. hold, iipon the language of section 26 of the Act, that the 

register prepared by the Special Commissioner, and confirmed Ly 
the Coiniiiissioner, having recorded that the land was in the 
possession of the Ohota Nagpore Estate, xepresented by the Cionrt 
of Wards, it is ooiiclusive evidence that the possession was at the 
time with the Chota Nngpore Estate and not with the defendant 
[see in this connection Kirpal Narain Tewari v. Siihmnoni (1)]. 
This register Avas prepared, as already mentioned, in 1880 ; and 
the suit, having been instituted in 1891, that is to say within 
twelve years of that date, is within time.

Some stress was laid before us upon the fact of the Court of 
Wards having received rent from the defendant for four years 
subsequent to 1880, thereby reoognizing his right to hold these 
lands as blminliavL But then the plaintiff was at the time a minor 
and we do not think that the recognition in this form by the 
Court of Wards precludes the plaintiff from asserting his title to 
the lands as majhahas.

Wo think, however, that it is a very hard case for thq defendant, 
for had it not been for the register wo should have had no difB- 
cnlty in holding tliat he is right in his contention, and that the 
plaintiff has no right to recover /{has possession of tho lands. 
JBut, unfortunately for hiiu, the register recording his tenure and 
majhahas lands having been prepared and published in accordance 
with section 25 of the Act, it is not open to us to give him 
any relief in contravention of the matters recorded therein. 
Upon these grounds wo set aside tho decree of the Court below 
and decree this appeal, but under tho circumstances without 
costs.

J. Y. W.
Appeal decreed.

(1) I, L. E., 19 Calc., 91,


